Stewart to Valentine
Old Burial Hill Cemetery
Headstones: 2014
Located in Marblehead MA

By Standley Goodwin
Richard Stivens;         Child;          Richard Stivens;   Margret Stivens

Richard Stivens, Who died July 18, 1736, Aged 41.
A Child Who died the Same Day she was born June 10, 1738, Aged 57.
Richard Stivens Who died July 18, 1738, Aged 1 Year & 11 Months.
Margaret Stivens Who died October 21, 1759, Aged 1 Month.

The Children of Capt. Richard & Mrs. Elizabeth Stivens.
From 1937 Reference:
ISAAC STORY
Died July 19, 1803
Æt. 29
REV. ISAAC STORY
died Oct 23, 1816
Æt. 67
REBEKAH STORY
his wife
died April 24, 1823
Æt. 77
WILLIAM STORY
Died June 20, 1853
Aged 77 yrs
JOANNAH STORY
Died April 7, 1872
Aged 79 yrs

William Story

ID# 823
Mrs. Hannah Striker

ID# 97

Mrs. Miriam Striker

ID# 382
Elizabeth Swan

Capt. Robert Swan

Here lieth buried the Body of Capt. Robert Swan who departed this Life Sep. 16th. 1747. Aged 48 Years & 5 Months.

Robert Swan Aged 6 Years 6 Months died May 2, 1748. Elizabeth Swan Aged 4 Years died May 18, 1748. The 2 Children of Mr. Thomas & Mrs. Elizabeth Swan.

ID# 578

ID# 579
Benjamin Sweetland

Partially from 1937 Reference:

BENJ. SWEETLAND

Died

Sept. 23, 1845

Æt. 44 yrs

MARY J.

wife of

Benj. Sweetland

Died Apr. 24, 1879

Æt. 75 yrs

ID#514a
HANNAH P. Sweetland

Partially from 1937 Reference:

HANNAH P.
Died
June 1, 1840
Æt. 13 Yrs.

SIMEON P.
Died
Aug. 15, 1851
Æt. 15 yrs.

Children of Benj. & Mary J. Sweetland

ID# 514b
Carrie (Swett)

Carrie A. Swett

ID# 69a

ID# 69b
Norman W. Taylor

ID# 681

Elisabeth Tedder

ID# 455
Mrs. Jane Tedder

Erected in Memory of Mrs. Jane Tedder, the amiable & beloved Consol of Mr. Valentine Tedder, who departed this Life June 14th, 1781, aged 45 years & 5 Months.

She possessed the virtues that adorn her sex which endeared her to her numerous acquaintance.

If sin be pardon'd I'm sectue.
Death has no sting beside.
The love gone in its burnish'd face.
But Christ, my Ransom died.
They die in John's are blest.
How sad their number are.
May these numbers keep for ever.

ID# 336

Mr. James Tewksbury

In Memory of Mr. James Tewksbury, who died at sea Sept. 15 1812, aged 55 years.
Also of Mrs. Nancy Tewksbury, his wife, died Jan. 27, 1835, aged 70 years.

In these lingering hours are at rest These lingering hours are at rest
Their spirits' mortal bounds are o'er Their spirits' mortal bounds are o'er
These breasts are no more, the soul of trouble and torments with These breasts are no more, the soul of trouble and torments with
They cease to labour and brawl, They never shall labour again.

ID# 891

Rev. War
Mr. John Thompson Junr.

Here lies the Body of Mr. John Thompson Junr, eldest son of Mr. John & Mrs. Margaret Thompson, who died Decr. 6th, 1796, aged 21 years & 1 month.

Death, like an overflowing fount, sweeps us away, our life's a dream, an empty tale, a morning flower, cut down & withered in an hour.

ID# 744

William Thompson

In Memory of William Thompson, who died Dec. 6, 1841; Aged 84.

Also his Wife Ayna Thompson, who died April 7, 1836; Aged 77.

Blessed with those whom she in the Lord.

ID# 140

Rev. War
Capt. John Traill

In Memory of
Capt. John Traill,
who died
Sep. 25, 1808.
Aged 53 years
& 6 months.

Mrs. Mary Traill

In Memory of
Mrs. Mary Traill, 
relief of
Capt. John Traill,
who died
Dec. 22, 1830.
aged 72 years.

ID# 639

Rev.
War

ID# 638
Richard Trevett

Benjamin Trivet

ID# 932

ID# 409

RICHARD TREVETT
SON TO M' RICHARD
TREVETT JUN. & M.
ELIZ TH' HIS WIFE.
AGED 3 YEARS 9 M.
8 6 D. DEC. JAN. Y.
1 7 2 0

BENJAMIN TRIVET SON
TO BENJ N & ELIZ TH
TRIVET, AGED 11 M O
DEC D JULY Y e 25
1 7 2 0

ID# 440

Richard Trevett

Benjamin Trivet
Andrew Tucker Sr.

Here lyeth the body of Andrew Tucker Senior, aged 49 years, died Nov. 12, 1691.

Nicholas Tucker

Here lies the body of Nicholas Tucker, aged 47 years, who departed this life and was buried the 8th of July, 1617.

ID# 541

ID# 559
From 1937 Reference:

SACRED TO THE MEMORY OF
Mrs. Nelly Tucker
Consort of Capt. John Tucker
And second daughter of
Capt David & Mrs. Sarah Stevenson
who died Jan. 7, 1811
Æt. 30

ID# 769
Mr. Nicholas Tucker

Fredric Turchon

This stone is set up in memory of Mr. Nicholas Tucker, who departed this life Dec. 10, 1801, in the 57 year of his age.

This tree in memory of Frederic H. Turchon 1954 -- 1979
Mrs. Prudence Turner

Here Lyes the Body of Mrs Prudence Turner, Wife to Mr Isaac Turner Died April 11th 1717 in the 20th Year of her Age.

ID# 949

Mr. Samuel Twisden

Here Lyes Buried the Body of Mr. Samuel Twisden Aged 67 Years Died Oct 7th 1743

ID# 443
Unknown Mariner

UNKNOWN MARINER

ID# 827
Partially from 1937 Reference:

TO THE MEMORY OF
Loved One
Dear Father
ANDREW VALENTINE
Born May 14, 1788
Died Nov. 14, 1822
Beloved Mother
HANNAH VALENTINE
Born Feb 27, 1792
Fell asleep in Jesus
May 21, 1871
Children, ANDREW
Born Oct. 28, 1812
Died at sea in 1836
HANNAH KNIGHT
Born Dec. 28, 1819
Died Nov. 7, 1822

ID# 752
Elizabeth Valentine

Partially from 1937 Reference:

IN MEMORY OF

ELIZABETH VALENTINE

Daughter and last of the family of

Andrew and Hannah VALENTINE

Died January 18, 1897

In the 82 year Year of her age

ID# 751